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CITY CHAT.

Choice pineapples at Uuncher's.
Dancing school tonight at Hoc lie's

Dancing school at Roche's hall

Christy knives 29 cents at the Co-
lombia.

TlentT of fresh butter and eggs at
BunchcrV

Genuine whole cod fish at launch-
er's grocery.

Spring anl snnimer suitings at J.
B. immer's.

Adam seperaWc dinner pails 10
rents tomorrow.

Head lcttncf, radishes, pinagc and
celery at Itunchtr's.

Secnre the mnsiral gems in Tint
AkI's book of song.

Dinner pails 10 cents each Thurs-
day at the Columbia.

Daily arrivals of new goods at
company's.

Rnraor has it that a change is soon
to occnr in an uptown bakery.

Some choice spring nnd summer
suitings at J. H. Zi turner's, the tailor.

We have a line of mises' patent
tip shoes going at 1.2o at Dolly
Bros'.

15-cc- nt table oilcloth for 9 cents a
yard at Melntyre-Kec- k company to-
morrow.

' Keep track of The Am; is coupons,
and receive the art series and music
treasury.

Miss Delia O'Urion. of D;ibnjue,
is In Rock Inland visiting relatives
and friends.

The stage ot water at the Uock Isl-
and bridge at noon was 6:G0; the
temperature 41.

20 pieces good table oilcloth at 9
cents a yard at Mclntyre-Rec- k com-pany- 's

tomorrow.
J. B. Zimmcr has an elegant line

of spring and summer goods for
suits or tronsers.

Mrs. John Garvin, of Coal Creek.
Col., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Geisler, who is sick.

Just received another large ship-
ment of onr ladies famous fl.Si
shoes at IVlIy Bro.

II. B. Potter, of Mnscatine. and
sou. D. B. Potter, of Buffalo Prairie.
were in the citv last evening.

Father J. llanigan, of Flanagan.
111., formerly of Kock Island, is
spending the day in the city.

For bargain Thursday Mclntyre-Rec- k

company will sell "good 15 cent
table oilcloth for l cents a yard.

Tamlmured Swis curtains, fresh
goods. tl.SS a pair and up, at Mc-Ca- be

Bros. Neat and cheap for bed
rooms.

Pretty, new. braid trimmed, spring
capes, at MrL'atm Bros'., 2 op. Full
line of this season's garments in all
the new style. -

Thursday tuorning. Wginning at
8 o'clock. Met .'a he Bros', will sell I'D
pieces of li-cr- nt lawn at 5 cents a
yard. Be ou hand.

Real Brue!s net curtain, beauti-
ful new designs, at McCalw Bros.,
jnst in; 15.97 pair up. Nothing hand-
somer or more lasting.

Aid. C. F.. Kvans ha added anoth-
er improvement to his new building
on Fourth avenue, in the way of a
handsome porcelain bath tub.

Remember the great reduction
price for the next two weeks for
hanging' all wall paper bought at
Sutcliffe's wall paper this week.

Hard wood for furnaces, heaters
and cstok stoves at lowest market
prices at McKown's coal yard, cor-
ner Fifteenth street and First ave-
nue.

A game of basket ball will be
plaved at the Y. M. C. A. building
under the auspices of the ladies' aux-
iliary Thursday evening. Admission
16 cents.

"As to goods and prices." says
Sutcliffe, "we can show the dear pub-
lic a larger and liner selection of
fancy wall paper at prices so low no
one can duplicate."

The Davenport Fair and Exposi-
tion association has decided to issue
bonds in order to wipe out a trouble-
some indebtedness that has hung
over the association during its exis-
tence up to date.

T. F. Burke, John Joers and Ern-
est, Wagner arc making preparations
to start a plumbing and steam heat-
ing establishment in the Buford
block, on Seventeenth street, oppo-
site the postnllice.

Silk cd?e Saxony curtains, hand-
some as Brussels, at half the cost,
are among this season's absolutely
new Ideas in window decoration.
MeCabe Bros'., as usual, first in the
field, have a full line, open this week.

Farmer" Burns aud "Strangler"

Awarded Highett Honoit
world's Fair.

DR.

m
CREAM

MM
MOST PERFECT MADE

A purt Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. P:
ton Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 ISAM TUh STANDARD,

Evac Lewis have at last signed ar
ticle of agreement for a wrestling
match, tive bouts, eatch-as-catch-ca- n.

no holds barred, for a purse of $500
ana me cnampionship. the match
is to come off April 7 in Chicago.

lla, ha! We lead and other fol-
low," says Sutcliffc. "If you want
to receive the best value for your
money, and intend to do early house
cleaning, purchase your paper this
week and have it placed upon your
walls and ceilings by artistic work-
men, at reduced prices, for the next
two weeks." Xo matter what other
dealers jnote, Sutcliffc will always
go one better.

Much praise has been lestowed in
the past two days upon the aldermen
who stood firmly ami vonscientiously
for the v ontinnation of paving im-

provements Monday night. These
aldermen hare taken a stand that it
is to be hoped there will be no devia-
tion from in future paving ordi-
nances. They have had the conrage
to stand by conviction, as to what
constitutes public welfare.

C. W. Williams, of Independence,
Iowa, w ill remove to Galesburg, 111.,
if the people will accede to a proposi-
tion made by him which is as follows:
That the people buy him a farm con-
tiguous to Galesbnfg for $24,0;)0 and
sell it to him on three years' time
without interest; the people to spend

30.000 on the farm to transform it
into a race track and fair grounds,
and to pay the expense of moving
there. Many Galesburg residents
favor accepting the proposition, and
a committee of 10 has been appointed
to raise the money within the stipu-
lated time, which expires March 10.

The Union hastens to the defense
of Aid. Kennedy's course Monday
night, in seeking to delay the passage
of the last section of the Seventeenth
street paving ordinance. That was
to be expected in these political
times, but it will take more of an ar-
gument than the Union is capable of
grinding out to excuse Kennedy to
his constituents for the inconsisten-
cy of his course, or make them be-

lieve that he did not deliberately
lend himself to a scheme to thwart
the passage of the last section of the
ordinance entirely. The cry of the
forlorn hope is always "wait" and
Kennedy knows it.

Ir. Cntrn'a Infirmary.
There is a movement on foot among

several of our wealthiest and most
influential business men and live or
six leading physicians to persuade
Dr. W. 6. Co'ffee. the oculist, to
move his eye and car infirmary and
locate in this city. Several of them
have called on the doctor, and asked
him to do so, but he has refused, but
thev are making a general movement
anJ are going to offer every induce-
ment to the doctor to do so. It is a
great compliment, and the doctor
appreciates it very much, and it is
something that never has been done
in this city before. But we will sav
that Rock Island needs just such
men as Dr. Coffee, lie is undoubted-
ly one of the leading and most pro-
gressive eye and car men in the Uni-
ted States, lie came here a stranger
and in a short time stories of his
skill in eye and ear diseases began to
spread, until his consulting rooms
were crowded each clay. Sixty pa-
tients a day for the last two weeks:
came very near breaking the doctor
down last week, and he telegraphed
to Chicago for an assistant. Dr.
Coffee's late discoveries in the treat-
ment of deafness put him at the head
of the medical profession in that line,
and we certainly have seen some
cures i f deaf people which seems
marvelous at this nge. We know
even many of his patients that have
been to Chicago and spent hundreds
of dollars in treatment for deafness,
and were cured by Dr. Coffee in two
or three treatments. We hope thev
will succeed. Hock Island will be
the gainer. The doctor is a man of
considerable means, principally in-

vested in real estate. Dr. Coffee
will be here until Satnrdav.

ICork Inland Ice All Klght.
The board of health of St. Louis

instructed City Chemist Feichmau to
analyze some specimens of ice
shipped into that city. Large quan
tities ol ice Ii act been snipped to St.
Iuis by the Twin-Cit- v Ice companv
and it was pronounced all right.
while sonic Jowa ice was pronounced
unlit for use and condemned.
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Harp-- r House.
Tba Weather.

Iocal rains today; fair Thursday;
very little change in temperature;
northerly winds.

. F. J. Walz, Observer.

Many a home has been rendered
sad and desolate by the loss of some
dear, petted child. This is a dan-
gerous season for children, and par-
ent should keep Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup hand 7.

TflEAKGUS, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1894.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many," who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's lst products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remctty, Syrup of Figs

Its is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the ref and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and "fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fijrs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, alo the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well ir.formed.'you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

Hot Coffee,
Chocolate or
Tea

At KRELL & MATH S,

By the cup, every cup made to
order m a moment's time.
What nicer lunch do vou want
than a good cup of coffee with
pure rich cream, a nice ham
sandwich, French rolls or plain
buns and butter, with a lovelv
slice of cream pie for desert, or
11 you want something more
substantial, try a

Dish of
Our Oysters,

Served in any style; also by the
can. We want you and your
f.'iends' trade, and we will see
that they are served with the
best. Krell & Math aim to make
and serve the best luncheons in
the three cities, and furthermore
wish to say that our Coffee and
Chocolate cannot be equaled
If you are busy, and can't go
home, step into Krell & Math's
and lunch with them.

mil & mi
1716 and 1718 Second At.

Telephone 1156.

Intelligence Column.

AEJt tor IN 2.EED7

TP YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Wnt boanlcr

W"ant a partner
Want a eituadon

7ant to rent rooms
Want a aerrant plrt

W&nt to cell a farm
Want to etll a bonne

Want to eichntiffe anvthina-Wan- t
te fell household' roods

Want to make any real estate loan
Wart to rl or trade for anything

Want to find customers for anything
CSK THESK COLUMNS.

13 s daily a nous delivered attoithoodt every erenine iot lue per week.

'ANTED -- A HorSE FOR SMALL FAMILY
AvuTvm "i una tmce.

WANTED A OIRL FOH GENERAL HOt
AttllTW Sit Tin? Vnnttl.

W ANT EO--A GOOD GIRL FOR GBXERAL
uuuccwur. Appy ni I'.ns riret avenue.

II GOOrv8-7FA-OL- D PONT. BfttfiT AND
- uiu?n i t rw. one ana take It. L.
Suteuiibl, IS.'S Second avenue.

rOR HEST-T- V O ELEGANTLY FfKNIsnEOr rooms with ne cf bath rooui. rituated in
uusineas or ion ui c ir. inquire at this office,

WANTKO A FEW (i'JOII CANVASSERS,
or ladim. tjrtpe rnmir.i.irM.

Appl Wood A Warner, over Mollne Kationai
itini, aioiine, ill.

W IVlPn t tlTt" 1 T1f vntK'jl mm .
VT .!..! . .. j ..r uinn, wiiu w,u3 mruirr rOOO OOna

rcq-led-
. u illinr towo'k hie. AddreM.' boT it tt fr.'o i .

FOR BENT THE STOKE. "SO. 1815 SECONrt
with the u taim tnclu'led. Willrent it tor a an loon or any other business, or downtaiia ecimra-e- . For panicnlarn call at 101 Main

'reot. Koester MarUu, Davenport. Tele- -

TjrSlSESa C1IAXOKS DO OU WA5T TO" eacr-ang- or Duy a butlneor. real estate(c ty, town or country) atoek nf nwn.ha.tiapatett. Invention, etockr, bond, m chinery rianyth ng? Do you ne-- d ctpitnlor want to lave?-- " ui mvfininent ofne;i and rea earateacentr evorw ht-r- In the I'nited 'tales wl l ae-
rial yor. to do . Twentv-ftv- e word of adver.tlinx O'le time f ee in --rpeeial tol'ion" (1 centeaci aullMocal word! to anyone aendinr 8iern'a leumpe) Utr w.kly taper tor ore th.B"I.P'e "'f'" 1 cent. While this rCrholdagood for 30 days In regular edition, tao mediatere.poore it ntcetaary to Insert to-- , la SpecialEdfiion." Kentioa thi. panee. AddreM. TheInvert nient 1 eoord. Chamber of Commerce.
Cuicsso. 111. fare this.

Riverside
STOVbS aud mjses

Alade in Twenty-tw- o

Styles and Sizes
to suit every-

body.
They are the cheapest and
the best, used by over 3000
famlies in the city that can
testify to their merits.

DAVID DOIT.
1G1S-1C- K SE'OXD AVESEF,

EOCE ISL1XS.

Important
To Cash Purchasers.

In order to reduce stock and
increase my cash sales, for the
next SO days I will give a cash
discount of 6 per cent on every
dollars worth of foods sold for
spot cash. Nothing reserved

purchasers can make their
own selection at

CHAS. J. LONG'S
Grocery.

Corner Nineteenth street and
Second avenue.

Jofcin Voile 5c Co,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BUILDERS. "

Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring

v ainscoaung.
And aS kinds o wood work for balldars.

Eighteenth St. tat Third and Fourth avenues
ROOK ISLAND

see AS ISI YOUTH !

ITFJ).

THESE WaftDERFUL... . LENSES....a IUn 1 r01 si1110 vi s 01 scienuac erper.Imentinp. and are noir plnoed. owine totneirfiUDtirinrit-- nropminntiiiw v
thinaT heretofore rrodneed in this line.
..Tn"T are acknowlodced by experts to tthe finest, nnd most wrtctlv eoastructedLenses KNOWN, and are peculiarly adaptedlucutrecungino various ti uat Imperfeo-tion- s.

A trial r.rtho HOHiNOOR will e, "n vinoei

aaarj Pair Warranted.

For sale lv T. II. THOMAS. l)rnr.
pist and optician,

Eyes tested free of charee.

UNDER

$5 at
4 Shoes at
3 Shoes
2 Shoes

Mclntyre-Rec- k Dry Goods Cg?

One Week More and
the Last,

Of our grand clearance sales. Successful as the past two weeks have been, we ingoinp; to make the third the best of them all, and sharp bargains will be the ord rof the day.

Capes and Jackets
What is left of the winter stock must go this week.

LISTEN 21 plush garments, best quality Walker & Lister goods, with sealornaments, were $20 to $42, price for this week drops to $10. This is a rare oppor-
tunity.

30 good jackets, many spring styles among them, were $6, were$7.26, were SS -- S
were $9.75, we put them in one lot for this week only at $3.99. 0 '

25 misses jackets, which sold up to $3.42, at 79c each.
Wise people, who want to save money, and get the cheapest and best cloak bar-gains, will not fail to attend this sale. Come early.
For one week more the 50 per cent discount Dress Goods table will prove anattractive spot. We have added a number of splendid values, and you should notfail to secure a good dress at half price. Watch the daily papers for our bar gainThursday announcement. New Spring Goods arriving daily.

Mclntyre - Reck Dry Goods Co.
1709 and 1711 Second avenue, Rock Island.

3 . RtlDY. T. B. KB IDT.

REIDY D1.0S.
THE LEADIHG

Real Estate

--Insurance.
AGENTS.

Buy, tell and manage property on eommtokn,
loan money, collect rants, aleo carry a line ot drat
claas fire insurance companies, bailding lota for
sale In all the different additions, cce residence
property in all parts ot the city.

R mm 4, Mitchell ft Lynde bailding, pound
floor. In rear of Mitchell ft Lynda bank.

Timn BATfl noous
Baths of all kinds, including

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Rooms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

ROOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. m. to

12 m. on week days. For Gen.
tlemen From 6 a. m. to 7:30 a.
m., and from 2 p. m. to 9 p. m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 6 a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm- al

baths may be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms.

Catarrh! Catarrh! Catarrh!
Doctor Hart's Anti-Sept- ic and Med-

icated Oil Treatment for Catarrh,
Asthma. Bronchial and Lusg

Trouble.
PRICE $5.00-I- t

I the only remedy which has erer enred Ca-
tarrh in the fhort period of from
three to Ave week'. A forfeit of 9SOO to any
pereon who cannot b cnied of nasal or throat
catarrh in the time mentioned . Call on Westarn
affent Reference to thoae a bo have been per-
manently cored. For further information call oa
or address

W. II. OSBORNE,
Fetmanect and Western Agent,

Room t, Byan Block, Davenport, Iowa.

ONE ROOF,

Ladies9 Shoes
$2 50

2 OO
I 50
I OO

WW

J

J. M. SOHAAB,
--DEALER IX- -

Wholesale and retail dealer in Flour, Feed,
f Grain, Hay and Straw.

Proprietor of Cyclone Roller Mills. All kinds of grinding done

to order. Agent for the GEO. TILESTON MILLIXG CO.S

WORLD'S BEST OF ALL FLOUR in the world. Ask for it and be

convinced. Nice Fresh Meal and Feed always on hand.

1601 and 1603 Fourth Ave.
Teleh.a ilM.

J. X. DIXON
Merchant Tailoe

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

J . F, Bosbbtiuld. To BonsnnB.

ROSENFEELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitteis.
House Heating and Sanitary Plumbing. Basement Rock Island Sat Back.

GEORGE 8CHAFEB. Proprietor.

U01 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite Harper! Tbesae.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hind

IreeLnnehlTerr Daj - Samlvichea rnrnlahedon Short KoCe.

FROM

at Half Price.

TO TOE!

We mean by this that we have consolidated our Shoe Stock with the Clothing Store-t- hat we can clothe
the male sex from head to foot, and to emphatically advertise this consolidation, we have
Piaced on sale the remainder of our ,

Shoes

at
at

You pay the price of one shoe,
and we give you the other, or two
pairs of shoes for the price of one
pair.

We have the largest stock of Men's Fine Shoes in this vicinity. A reduction in expense means a re-

duction in price; or small expense saves consumers big profits. Other dealers are not in it. We are showing
the new firing styles of Gentlemen's Footwear. An immense line of our Celebrated Cordovans.

See the New Styles, Learn the New Prices!

Clothing

That

TIP

thoroughly,

and Shoe Store, 1729 Second avenue, 116 to 124 Eighteenth steeet


